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local and personal
lliivn you noon liiriopliliio?
T. V. Whitman Ion IiihI night for

a IiiimIiii'hh vlitll of u fnw witnlm lo
Dovlhi l.alio N, I)., anil Wiilortown,
II. I),

(.'iniiitilliiiuii II. (1. Wot l mini look
linlii III yotniduy rM' it brlnf hunt-iiu-

visit In (tiiy.ulht, Cul,

Wm. IIikIhi', oifiinntlHt, wiiii In
('(till nil I'nlnt yesterday mi IiuhIiicxh.

Dlno ill llio now Josephine hutul
wlniii In (IiiiiiIh I'iihm, Horvlcu a In

Cllltl!. 211
.liilill .Mux, of ('iiiiiii.ikih, Wash.,

wan In Mi'ilfnril ycHli'iilny looking
MKMiliil fur the purpium of mulling nil
Invoiitnu'Ul In itii I'Htnto.

Ucu It. A. llolini'H, Thu Insurance
Man, over Juckiion County lunik.

II. II. (tmlduid. (if TalciK, wiih In
Hid rlfy yiwtorduy.

II. I' lll'IIHIIII loft IiimI night fm
I.iim Ailgnles, wluiM' lie oxpoetr to
Hpuild llm winter.

Onrkln &. Taylor (John II. CurMu.
(Helm O. Tnyior), attorney-nt-la-

ovur Jackson County llnnk HulldltiK.
Medford.

Hurry Tlmmlinr, formerly of .lurk-miiivIII- c,

anil MIhh MIiiiiIii

of (IriiutM vnro uiurrlnd at AhIiIiiimI
riH'uutly.

A. II. Kitllmiirli or l.llllo Applo-gul- o

died rluntluy nfler a lout; Illness
oiIkIiikMuk wiih rhiuiniutlsin. Itov.
('. II, .lohimlon or Jacksonville offi-

ciated ill thu fiimtrul, which wiih
larmdy attended. Mr. Hitltiiitiridi wiih

llm oldoul Hon v' Hi" ''" ' " s"11

marsh anil was horn at Htorllng near-l- y

half a century iik- Ilo Ih survived
ly his widow mill movithI children.

This U Hie t lino to ilmil straw-
berries. All sorls or ilaiitH tor mile.

II. It. I'iiIIoikou. Office, llotol NiiMh.

IiinIiIo I'Utruiirt' next to burlier h!ioi.
Mr. and MM. lllako Ilaldwln itrojiourth luteroHt In tho Holol Monro

ovor rrom uorthirn Calirornla ami
may tuiualu nomo line

Hen. II. Allien Iiiih heoli traiiHitci
llIK hllHllieMK III Medford.

Thin Ih llm tlnm to plant Mrnw-Injrrh'-

All nortH or lant ror hiiIo

II. I). I'alli'Mon. nrriro. Ilolul NiihIi.

IiihIiIo entninre next to harbor nhop.

Mr. mill Mm. IMotrlior l.lnn or

I'orlluu.l mo vlhltltiK In HiIh Huctloii.

Mr. l.lnit'owiiHii tlno orchard IuiuiIimI

n on r JackiMitivllli'.
Tim puhlle hi'IioiiIh or .liickHou and

.locepliluo county which mood ad-

journed ror four duyn, ho that the
teiiuhiirii could nttuml the liiHtltuto
hold at Mod ford, will reminie ntudloH
next Monday.

Circuit court will rouvono aKiiln
I

noxt Monday, when rinaladjournmonl
for tho lorm tnay tuko tilaco.

Thom woro not many complalntH

iuhiIii ovor llm iiMHOHHinoiil roll ror
UHI iii Hiihinltted hy AHtnimor

Hrluo. ami thu hoard of oiiualUatlon
flushed It IiiIiom lant Saturday.

.loHopli (S. I'lorco, who wan woll

known In HOiithern OroKOii. died at
IiIh hiiiuc at Klamath KnllK not long

hIiico, of typhoid rover. Tho lol
wiih takou for luturniont lo tlm tor-m-

hoiim or llm donmHi'd In Now

Yoik Hliilti hy IiIh hrolhOr. Chan. II.

I'lorco, or AHhlaml. ami IiIh widow.

Mr. I'lorco wiih larKoly InloroHti'd I u

tlmher IiiiiiIh In .lackHou and Klamath
countlim with IiIh undo, tho lato

llopklim nr I't'iiiiHylvanla.

(Icoiko l Harrott. and Mr. I.oflaml
wore at .IniikHonvlllo ror a huntor'H

llcnnf
(ieo. W. Walker au.d IiIh dimlly

hino rutin nod rrom I'okoKiuuu and
will locato near I'roiipect. Thoy worr
In Mciirord, accompanloil hy John
Wallmr.

k, A. IHinltm or Snlein. Held editor
or llio I'aclfli! llomoHteail. wiih on

train, on routo lmnm rrom

('alirorula.
Hon. .1. A. WoHlorluud and W. A.

Hlowart larrlod a Hhort tliuo at llio

couuly neat Tinwday.
M'ih. II, A. Ilanlor or Poormami

crook and Mm. K. KiiHHharor or .lack-iionvll- lo

woro rucuiil kuiihIb or Mia.
(loiilon Stout.

Hooi'ko Htoiuih, tho pioneer chim-

ney awoop, woll known liuro, Iiiih

localml at Alhany ror tho wluor. W

wiih tho firm whlto child horn In

Kacramonto, ami Iiiih hcon cleaning
chlmnoyii II yoara.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS ,

ly I'hono M71
NlKli I'Iiobm F. V. Wccki SHI7I.

A. B. Orr, SflS.
LADT AB8ISTANT.

JOHN A. PERL
UmlortuUer anil lCmlmlnier

3uccoHBor to tho undorlnklnj; do-- ;
partmont of Modfonl Furnlturo Co.

Office H South Hartlctt Street
Toloiihonoa: ilny. llpll 71 ntKlit

ronldonco, Uoll 473. Home 170-- U

Oulla niisworod nlglit or tiny

AMHULANOK SKUVrOK

Hob!. Wilcox, who Ih mining on Kill
Took, hi spending tho week In Mod- -

ford.

AllornnyM Noff ami l.uwlor havti
lii'i'ii at .larliHouvlllii iwvoriil Union
lately on profoHsluiiul IhihIiiohm,

Mr. (lllhri'iith, who Ih developing a
iiilao In, Applngiilo dlHtilil, iiiudo a
dip lo Hold lllll lo Investigate u
mining proportion onu dity tlilu vvonk.

(loo. V. I'rldily wiih a ImihIiiumm vis-llo- r

In Jiickstinvlllo yesterday.
Dih, I'lckel ami I'm lor worn reient

IiiihIiiohh vIhIIoih at .InrlcHiiuvlllo.
(Minion To.xtor nuuu down from

IiIh raiirh In thu HlMklyoim a row diiys
Hlni'o.

T. MIIoh or tho Jnrlmon County
Abstract company had business nl thu
cotiiUioiiHii tho foro pmt or tho wouk.

N. .lorry, tho nugget king. In homg
visited hy Messrs. llullhort; and Wil
son or Minneapolis, who u ro Inspect-I- n

k minora! iiihouicoh.
Waller (IoIiIhIi)'. who Ik engaged In

mining In tho southern part or Jo- -

M'plilmi county, Iiiih been vIhIHiik IiIh

foriinir homo on Apph'guto.
Alva Hiiminoml, who Iiiim boon In

I ho foi entry service In Klamath conn-l- y

during thu IkmI biuimoii, In at homo
nmilii.

1). II. Hurri'll or .loo liar wiih. In
Moiirord and JaclcHOuvlllu 'riuirmliiy.

Mr. ami Mm, N. Cooko or Mudford
mailo .larkHoiivlllu a vlnll a row dayu
hIiicc.

I'. H. KlaeiiMtrop wiih a recont
IiiihIiicmh vlnltor at Hrautn I'iihm.

I'ntil (Joodwyu. who Iiiih Iicoii ly

III with puuiimoiilu, Ih Improv-
ing.

.1 urn on V. llaloM hud hiiHlnoHH al
tho rouiity neat Thinioliiy afternoon.

Dclroy (lotehell him wild IiIh one- -

properly ami I.. .N'ledormoyor linn uc
(tilred it.

(J. V. I.lltlo wiih In Medford the
foru part or tho week. Ho Iiiih heon
dnlm; HiitiHtaiitlal work ror .liickHou
county durliiK tho Itut mhihoii.

II. I). Norton, A. C. HoiikIi and
II. V, AndrowH were iiiuoiik tho ronl-leul-

or Hrautn I'afn In Medford
lately.

Mm, C. Kleliihiuniner or Phoon'x
Iiiih lieeu on ApiloKato, vIhIHiik hei
nun Arthur.

!:. A. Ilurchlll or Woodvlllo traiiH-iirle- d

hurlncKH In Medford and .lack-itouvll- lo

recently.
Ml.ti Hraco JoHophlnu Drown, tin.

pnpiihir cOulrnlto, him koiio to Oro
Koii'h metroiollB and Ih tho Kiiont of
irlt'inlH UvliiK on I'ortland HoIkIiIh

l.inlleH, If you want your hair mailo
Into fiiHhloniihlo coirruru plouno hrliif;
It lo mo. I iiImo color and huy hair
Mm. -. I. Iteaine, 1! lit Oakdalu ave-

nue. Medford, Oro.
Mm. C. H. Merrill of SoatHo ar-

rived In tho city yofitorday.
W. A. lllll or MaMhrield, Ore., In

amoiiK tho many lucent Medford ar-

rivals.
I). II. .liickHou loll yoHtortlay ror a

three wookK' hiiHlnenH vlwlt to I.oh
AiikoIoh and l.ordHhuic, Now Mexico.

Mm. Harriot Dolmiu Ih vIhIHiik
HrantH I'iihm frlondH today.

Mm, T, J. Kinney took tho Hoho-Iiiii- k

local (IiIh moruliiK ror a day'H
vIhK with HrantH 1'iihh trlomlH.
.Mm. I). Mulr or thin city and her

friend Mm. O. K. Smith, who Ih vIh-

IHiik here, arc vIhIHuk Hraulfl' I'iihs
frlumlH today.

MIih Mlniilo .IiicKhoii left tills
moruliiK for a vIhII with unlvoMlty
rrlemlH at Kiikouu, MIhh .lackHou
will not reMiiiuo Htudlim at tho uni-

versity until In Fohruary.
It. K. Woodmm Ion this mornliiK

for Murphy, Oro
Mm. Nellie Hllluu luH today ror

HrantH I'iihh.
N. W. Sllnhy, who ror two and a

hair yours Iiiih heen conductor on the
Pacific & KiiHturu railroad, Iiiih

IiIh position uml will leave soon
for WIIIowh, Cul., whero ho Iiiih pur-chnse- d

a ranch ami will grow alfalfa
uml stock. Ills position on tho Pa-

cific & lOaHtoru Iiiih hcon taken hy

Chun. IImcoii, an old-tlm- o o.niployo on
tho Houthoru Pacific,

llonry Dexter or Nik. ton, Oro., U

u Medford,
Mr, and Mrn, I, .1, I'hlppH ami son,

Dr. Ira I'hlppH, and ilaiiKhtor, Mlsh

Miy, will loavu Monday for Hod-lanil-

Cal., wlioro thoy uxpeel to
until about, thu first of tho

year, whon thoy will ko to Arizona
for a fuw moutliH' stay,

Pumldont Win, Sproulo and Vivo
I'roHldont 10. O. McCormlck paKKod

throiiKli Medford HiIh morntiiK In

Hmlr spoclal car HiuiHot, on train No.
15, and while hero thoy miulo mi In-

spection of Modford'H now puhhoiikoi'
dopot. Tho now Htruoturo mot with
tholr .approval, uml thoy said ho, iih

did also tho bright Biiiishlno of tho
Kokuo livor valloy.

Mm, h. A, Heath, Mrs. Humuo
llakor and tvJr. nnd Mm. 1 M. Nloli-oI- h,

of OrantH I'iihs, aro Medford vIh-

IIoih today,
Mr, and Mm. Hlalto Ilaldwln loft

thlu inoruliih' for miiitlioni Califor-
nia, whoro thoy will Bpond tho win-to- r.

1 M. DomoroHt of AhIoWu anlvod
. kfAilfji.til t..cjl ..I..I n t.Ill I'lTOIHI" ni'l(l

m)WOl) MAIL TUJinjNK miWOtoll.QUmoN, SATURDAY, OflTOmM 28, lf)11. PAGiu Frvrn
Mr. ami Mm. Will I'hlppH loft thin

moruliiK for KodliimlH, Cal.
Al Mcllioso of Klamath 1'allii hi

relntored at tho .Mooro,

C. M. Hall or CorvalllH In In Mod-fou- l.

Prof. P. Illtiier relurmid hiKt nli;lit
rrom a tour or northern Calirornla,
whero ho Iiiih heou In tho Interest
or (ho Meiirord IiiihIiiohh ixiIIoko. Ilo
Iiiih severul stiidenlM hIkikxI up ror it
hurliioxM coiiiho liu4ho Modfonl Insti-
tution fioin dlffeienl Calirornla
towim, Too coIIoko now Iiiih an

or 70 HludoiitH.

MIhhoh Nellie uml Florence Clark
'ure vIhIHiik Phoenix friends today.

Mm. It. C. I.itwtou uml her mother.
Mm. Hiipo. of KiikIo Point luft today
fir Hut liilv, Oltla., whoro Mm, Law-t'-

will visit fi lends am! Mrn. Hone
will remiilu.

Ml. and Mih. It. W. Ilawley nl
Portland, en routo south. Htopped off
In Medford I IiIh mornlm; ror a vlsli
wllh MIhh (.'.. H. MiinliM, who Ih a hIh- -

lor or Mih. llawloy.
Sir. ami Mm. ,. (). AiIiiiiih of Wood-

vlllo cuino to Medford HiIh mornlnt;
.mil expect in r omit In here.

Mr. and Mm. II. U, HoArmoml re-

turned this moruluK from Portland.
Nick KIiik or Ohio, Ih rej;-Uter-

at tlm NiihIi.
TIiom. Irvine, niprt'HoiitliiK Wiidd-liuiii-

ft Co., Ij'ft for tho north HiIh
evening aftor a Ihreo dayn lour or
Moil ford and vicinity mid roporta a

ou hiislneHM.
N. S. Ilonnett, proirletor or the

Valloy NiiMory. roturnud last
ulKht rrom a three days IiiiijHiik trip
In tho Uiup'iuii divide country. He
hroiiKht hack with him a Iiitko live
point door, the liuiul or which ho will
have mounted.

Mr. and Mm. A. C. Hopkins of
Mankato, Minn., arrived In Meiirord
yeHlerday. Thoy nro parentH or (ill)
K. Hopklnn, who formurly run the
viiIi'iiiiIzIhk workH on South Kir
street.

The Medford C'ommurclal club hnv
had u now cement approach put In
'rum tho xlduwnlk to llm exhibit
tiulldliiK. Tho material for thu con- -

itructlnii or tlilu approach was pro-tonto- d

to tlm cluh frcu of chun;o by
ho Medford Concrolo Construction
oinpauy and tho work of liuttlnj; It

'11 wiih kIvoii tho club by Dcnhof ft
Maultly. cumont work contractors,

MrH. Jonnlo Mud WulterH died
at her home three and n half

uillort east of Ilrownshoro, nnod 03
reiiM 7 ontliH ami IS dayn. Funeral
.lervlceH will ho held ut tho Weeks ft
Mc.Cowuu chapel, In Medford, Sun-la- y.

October '.!!. at 2 o'clock, Itcv.
Houlder ofriclatliiK. Intonnent In
Odd I'ellowH cemetery.

At the Churches

Presbyterian Church.
I'loneliiutr nt 11 a. in. Hulijcot, "A

I'orplt'Niiu; Situation." Reception of
inttinbors. onVriiii: to I'oicin

I'reaeliiui,' ut 7:11(1 p. in. Sun-ila- y

M'hool nt 10 11. m. C. K. Sooiely
at (l::id p. in.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services Sunday ut 11 11. m. Sub-

ject of loHonii-MM-iuo- n: "Kverltihtiii
''unihlnucnt." Sunday Hchool at 10;
Wednesday eveniii); mcctine; 11 1 7:;ji).
All 1110 welcome. i(ciidiu room hours
from 'J lo ,") p. in. doily except Sun-dn- y;

iiImi ThuMilay eeniii: from
7:110 to l). Chureli edifice, 'Jl'J North
Oakdalu.

Notlct.
Notlco Ih hereby kIvoii Hint tho

uiuIomIkiioiI will apply to tho city
council at IIh meeting to bo hold on
November 7, lllll, at 7:30 p. m, for
1 IIcoiiho to sell malt, Hplrltuous and
vIiiouh HquorH In (uantltles less
than a kiiIIoii nt Its place of business
on lot 10, block M, of tho town
(now city of Medford) for a period
of six months.

HOLLAND IIOTKL COMPANY.
Dated October 27, lllll.

Notlco.
Thoro will bo no drill practlco on

TuoHday ovoiiIiik, Oct. .11, of Ollva
Itohokab IoiIko No. 2S, on account of
hall bohiK routed that ovonliiB. Hy
ordor of Noblo Irand.

Xollce.
MoinboM of OHvo Itohokab IoiIro

aro urftod to bo prosont at team drill
tomorrow afternoon (Sunday) nt 3

o'clock. Members of team ploaHO
inuko It a point to bo prosont.

PANAMA Hiiht-hal- l ntnrlH in the
canal r.ouo tluriuir Chriutmiis week.
Teams uvo pruotioinp; mid llm funs
nro juM beginning to .sin up nnd
tuko notice.

4 4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

U4 .V H
VOi UIONT Small furnlahod flat,

dloso In. 'Jl Mlatlotoo nt. 102

FOR HUNT Deskroom In orflco. 2K.
FriiltKrowoiH Hank bldg. RvouIiik
piimio 7:ir.i. w

0. U. Will Contest.

PULLMAN, Wniili.. Oct. a.-- - With
tho Mcalp of thu Washington State
colleKu clovoii HiKKed up o. HtruiiK '

on their baiiuor, tho I'nlvorHlty of
Oichoii team today Ih speeding home,
ward well conlont with tho resuli 01

iho clash against tho Pullman bus-kle- s

horo.
Captain Hill Main or Oregon wiih

tho day'H horo. Ho won the Kama
whi'ij ho niado a 70-yar- d end run,
doilKcd Hvu PiillmunlioM, planted tlm
hall behind the KOal posts, then con-orte- ij

tho toiifihdown Into an imsy
ioul. It wan u hard fought mutch.

Larkins Aids Prycc.
I.OH ANOKIJCS. ('"I.. Oct. 28. S,

('. LarkiiiM, former niemher of tin
Heiieral (.'up llhyn I'r.vecV iiiMiirrceto
irmy in Mexico, owmr of a entile
nnich nenr Sliitwuce, Oiilnliomii, h in
I.oh A undent today, nml Iiiih opeueil
K'KoliiitioiiH with a Hteiirily eomimny

lo n.iHe hirt J'o nil or eimuumler'x Imil,
ot ut $ I.")()() on liis eattle raueli.

hi'rhiiiK wins wounded in the lirnt
hattlu of Tin Jliniiii.

Wilson In Texas.
DALLAS. Texan, O.I.

Woodrow Wilson f New JcMe.v,
caiidiilule for llio ilciuocri'lie noniin-atio- ii

fur pruHident, arrived here
look liiuc.lioon with the ntale

'iiiiiiitti'tT wliicli furlheriiii; lii ean-viih-

uml then j)oke at the auditori-
um.

Trimble Says He's Happy:
CltKSIIAM. Ore, Oct. 'JK. Will

I'rlmhlo said lie wan tho happiest
nan on earth today. His wife has
iiHt bt'como tho mother of trlplots,
wo KlrlH and n boy. They have 11

hlldron.

Korscs Burn.

I'OKTLANI), Ore, Oct.
Iiomoh wore luirucd lo

ilcntli and kooiI.h utorcd in (lie ware-lious- 0

nf the Hoho City Van and
Storage company were destroyed by
lire today. The lot. was estimuled
at fl.VJUU, partially covered by

Cure for Disease Found.
NKW YOKK. Oct. 2$. A Hiiro

euro for epidemic for spinal menin-
gitis ban been found, according to
Dr. Simon Flexner, director of. the
Itockefeller Instltuto or Medical h,

who nintlu tho announcomcut
liuforo Iho annual conference of canl-.ar- y

officers of tho,t!fetato here today.
Tho cure Is offoctei by lujectiiiK

tho Horuin into tho corebrnl spinal
membrane Instead of Into the blood.

Orcflon at San Diego.
SAN DIIXJO, Cal., Oct. 2S. The

battleship OroKon, which niado tho
famous trip around tho Horn In tho

piwilsli war, arrived bore today at
tho end of bor first voynjjo since she
waH rebuilt In the north. Sim will
remain hero with 11 scoro of other
war craft, tho blKKUBt fleet over

here, until tho mobilization
of the Pacific fleet at San Pedro next
Tuesday night.

Burglar Frightened.
DAVKNPOUT, Wash., Oct. 2S.

When Judge W. T. Warren awoke
to find a burglar holding a lighted
match over his bed nnd surveying
tho room, ho Inquired what the vis-

itor wanted. Ilo promptly doparted.
A half hour later a neighbor woman
saw a match ami asked the same
question and the burglar left in tho
same manner.

Kills the
Dandruff Germ

Stopn Fulling Hull- - Others Imitate
uml Make Similar Claims, hm

llio (ieniiluo ami Original
Dandruff (Jcini Destroyer

is .Newbi-o- Herplcldo

Tho discovery of tho dandruff
genu an tho cause of all hair troub-
les Ih not a recent ovont. Prof, U111111

guvo tho genu theory lo tlm world
In 18S7 and two yon re lator Sabou-rau- d

by his experiments with a rab-
bit proved beyond n doubt tho ac-

tual existence of this genu.
On tho heel of this establishment I

or tho Korm theory canio tno dlscov-or- y

of Nowbro'a Horplcldo. This was
tho flMt mid only roniody ror tho
destruction of tlm dandruff germ.

Ttioro navo neon otlior proparn-tlnu- s

alloged to kill this gorm, Rtop
faljlug hair and Itching of tho scalp,
nut Nowbro's Horplcldo really does
tlioao things. For HiIb reason It has
long boon known an tho original roni-
ody and tho only ono that Is genuine.

Don't be fooled by proparatloiiB
which aro trading upon tho marvol-011- s

success of Horplcldo.' Koniomber
you tuko no chances with Nowbro's
Horplcldo. It Is nbsolutoly guaran-
teed.

For snlo by all druggists,
Applications at good harbor shops,
Tho Horplcldo Company, of De-

troit, Mich., Dopt. II., will Bend u
Biunplo bottlo and booklet upon re
ceipt of 10c In postnKo,

Medford Pharmacy,

A BASHFUL MAN'S

LOVE STORY

How He Came to Win the
Girl of His Choice.

"Henry Teale In n gawkl"
I heard the wordu acnwH the garden

wall. I am Henry I'onle. The xpcaU-c- r

waH Kilte Hnrker who wiih talking
with bur coiihIii, MuiI'jii Drnwne.

"Hut bo liiiowH tbliiRH," repllftl .Mar-

ion.
"Wlmt mil it itm It if he dot'H. He Ih

too biiHhful nnd reHerred to (ell wbwt
he known. There Inii'I 11 girl In Hi
plnco who duesu'l dreinl to be left
alone with hi in."

"Don't you think Home of ilieui
might overcome I heir 11 version If lie
should suddenly become en 11 by ':"

"I don't think 1 could stand Dim If
he were worih"

I was lying In a immrnocl: In Hie
back yard rending. I got up and went
Into the house, but us tills sentp or
couversiitliln occupied but 11 few iis

I could not very well avoid
hearing It. To do tnyxeir Justice. 1 did
not wish 10 hear myself dlsctifscd.
Kate Hurker's remarks were Intensely
painful to me. so painful that I re-

solved to leave the pluce of my-hln-

and go forth Into the great world. bu-lu- g

to forget them.
I did not forget them, but I had the

Bensltlreiie.is knocked out of me very
quickly. I made money, made It out
of nothing, and to do this I was oblig-
ed to muster my feelings. "To those
who have shall be given." mid by the
death of nn aiitit 1 Inherited a for-

tune. I owned the little tumbledown
house with the acre of ground alwut
It In which I hud lived with my moth-
er, and since she wiih no longer living
I resolved to go back nnd dlspine of
It. The day after my arrival I rigged
a hammock in the back yard and lay
down In It wltb a cigar and a
Pretty soon 1 beard voices over tbo
wall.

"Have you seen him J"
"Yes: I was peeping through the

blinds when be en me."
I recognized the tlMt voice as flint of

Marion, the second us that of Kate.
This was all I hlard. for the two girls
passed out of hearlug.

In tho evening 1 called on my neigh-
bor Kate Hnrker received me as If I

wero her oldest nnd best frleud. mak-
ing no attempt to conceal the favor I

bad found lu her eyes since she bad
pronounced me n gawk. Marlon was
very reserved. Indeed, hail 1 been n
unsophisticated as when I had hoard
her say "Hut he knows things!" 1

should have conrluded that she had
turned ngnlnst mi. Hut n man enn't
make money wit boot gaining n know)
edge of humaa uture. I suspected
that Marlon bow beld aloof from a
feeling that sine I had become n de-

sirable "catch" It wns not her place to
court me.

"You young ladles must be more
careful as to your words." I said, "lie-for- e

1 went away I overheard n scrap
of conversation with regard to me that
gave me great pain."

Hotb looked at me uneasily.
"You two were talking In the gar-

den. One said. 'He's n gawk!' tbo oth-

er. 'Hut he knows things!' "
The two girls looked at each othet

Inquiringly.
"I remember no such conversation,'-sai-

Kate. Marlon wns silent.
"Do you. .Marlon?" I asked.
"No. but candor compels me to say

that at that tlmo the criticisms were
Just."

"The first surely was. though I nra
not so certain about tho second. Hut
the Justness of it nil could hnvo no
effect on n boy of nineteen. I have fot
yeara felt hnrshly townrd the one whe
colled mo n gnwk nnd kindly to ber
who said 'Hut ho knows things!' "

"Then you recognized their voices,"
said Kate, paling slightly. "Tell us
who cnlled you a gawk."

"I mny hnvo attributed the remark
to the wrong girl, but to whomsoever
I toss this pin let her tnnd accused."

Taking a pearl pin from my scurf, I

tossed it to Marion.
Tho distress ou Marlon's fnco was

painful to seo. Kate blushed, and tho
guilty look on her fnco wns equally
distressing. Sho struggled with her-

self to tnko tho blnmo that she knew
belonged to her, but without success.
I wnlted to seo If Marlon would place
It whero It belonged, but she dfd not
Sho handed my pin back to mo.

"Keep it ns n tokou that you aro for-
given," I said.

Hut sho was resolute, nnd I nt last
placed tho Jewel ngnln In my scarf.

I wnlted n week, leaving the girls
free, tho ono to nssumo her Just bur-
den, tho other to placo It upon her
friend. I paid Knto marked attention
nnd trented Marlon wltb Indifference.

bad learned selfishness myself, but
ndmlred Hint senso of honor which
prevented Marlon from throwing tho
blnmo on Knto. Meanwhile I took sat-
isfaction In Marlon's distress. Tbo
fact of having cnlled mo n gnwk was
nothing to her discredit, I knew that
It was tho loss of my faror that pnlu-e- d

her.
"Marlon." I said ono dny, "hnvo you

repented having called mo a gnwk?"
Sho gavo mo no reply.
"Well, you had bettor dismiss the

matter from your mind. In the flrsr
placo, I was not only n gnwk, but a
ninny. Iu tho socond, It was not you
who spoko tho word, but Kate. Hi

tho third, I lovo you nnd wnnt you to
go back with roo ns my wlfo."

So Indignant wns sho at tho pain I
had given bor thnt sho Uopt mo wait-
ing n year and then only consented on
condition thnt I apologize.

CAHACUS, Venezuela. Vonozuoln
Iins adopted unsolmU ns tho national
pastime, nml expect lo lmvo n
Jenguo hull ne.xl season.

Tho Whlttllno Jtflt of Pru
Tho pottcM of (indent Peru wed to

nnnufneturo on ingcnloiit musical In-

strument which may very properly bo
called n whittling Jig. In colleciloni
of nr'lqulHcs It Is cnlled n silvndor or
sllvio Specimens are obtained from
tho am lent burial plium of Peru. 'One
of these consists of two vases, whoso
bodies nrc Joined one to the other, with
n hole or opening between thorn. Tho
neck of onu of theio vessels is closed,
with Hie exception of n small opening
lu which n cln; pipe Is Inserted, lead-

ing to the body of the tvhlstlo. Tho
closed neck of this double vase it
modeled Into n roprescntutlmi of n
bird's betid. When a liquid Is poured
Into the open necked vane the air Is
compmwd lu the oilier, nnd In escap-
ing tli rung U the narrow opening is
forced Into the whistle, the vibration
producing sounds. Many of these
sounds represent the noted of birds;
ono in the collection at the Hritlsh
museum Imitates the notes of the robin
or somo other member of the thrush
trilMj. peculiar to Peru. Harper's
Weekly.

A Shave In China.
The Itcv. Louis liyrde. a missionary,

gives an Interesting account In a Lon-

don paper of n shave ih China. Ilo
writes; "The greatest treat which I

only give 011 special occasions Is n mid-

day shave In public. In the early morn
ing a Chinese inn la terribly dark, and
at night bed soon claims one. I select
n tabic nt the street front (tho whole
front is fanned of movable doors,
which are entirely taken awny during
the day) and. provided with the iieccs-snrle-

commence operations. Fifty or
sixty people stand round In ranks, the
Innermost circles consisting of children
and the outer rings of men nnd
mothers with tbelr babes. Not n word
Is uttered: all eyes are fixed flrat on
the shaving bruh ns the soap Is lath-
ered on the face, and then on tho razor
ns the stubble falls. The Chinese never
shave themselves, nnd possibly to see
a man handling n razor on himself may
suggest that be Is about to commit
baraklrl In their village."

Bucked tho Tlner.
The forest land of southern India

possesses n breed of buffaloes vastly
superior to the ungainly creatures of
tho plains. They are shaggy haired
and massive, with thick, short horns,
and possess Immense strength. A herd
of these buffaloes was grazing when n
tiger came out of tho forest near by.
The herdsmnn shouted, beat his staff
on the ground and tried to scare away
the brute, but it would not be scared
nnd sprang upon him. knocked him
down and stood over him snarling
no gavo himself up for lost when the
bull of the herd charged savagely upon
the tiger nnd knocked him fully twen-
ty feet. The attack was so sudden
and the shock so great that It took all
tho tight out of tbo tiger. Ho gathered
himself up in n dazed way and actual-
ly slunk off Into the forest. Tbo bull
shook himself, bellowed, pursued his
enemy n few yards nnd then went
quietly to feeding as If vanquishing n
tiger were nn everyday occurrence.

Tno Seismograph.
The seismograph Is n most Interest-

ing Instrument. It is kept in a
room, far from disturbing In-

fluences. There it records upon n strip
of paper such earthquakes as may bap-pe- n

anywhere. ' The scientists then
study the strip of paper and herald to
the world the news that the tremor
which shook dowu several cities wns
duly registered.

Tho seismograph Is n remarknblo
contrlvnnce. though In Just what way
Is not yet determlueil. However, lu
the Interests of science. It Is ns vnlu
able us would be the Imprint of the
hoof upon the sent of tho trousers of
a man who htul been kicked by n mule
After the event ho could study tho im-

print nnd assure himself that bo bad
been kicked. Life.

Amplo Apology.
An Irish lawyer once addressed tbo

court ns "gentlemen" lnstend of "your
honors." After ho had concluded a
brother of tho bar reminded him of
his error. JIe immediately arose nnd
uHloglzed thus: "Mny It ploaso tho
court. In the beat of debato 1 cnlled
yer honors gentlemen. I made n mis-

take, yer honors." Then he sat down,
nnd if tho court was not satisfied it
did not disclose tho fact, Caso and
Comment.

Monkey Bread.
African baobabs (also called monkey

bread, sour gourd and Into ittt nt) were
computed by Adamson, noted traveler,
to hnvo endured for 3,150 years. Na-

tives uso tbo hollowed out trunks of
theso enormous trees as places of de-

posit for executed criminal whom the
law denies tbo rights of burial.

A Glum Prospect.
,fWo who rldo in trolley cars today

tuny rldo In automobiles tomorrow,"
said tho optimist.

"And In hearses tho following day,'
enld tbo pessimist. Dlrmlugbam Age
Herald.

RUo a Little Higher.
Thoso who llvo on the mountains

hnvo a longer day than thoso who live
(11 tbo valley. Sometimes all wo need
to brighten our day Is to rlso n little
hlsJUr.

Good Schemo.
"How do Jack and Jeauiio over man

4go to scrape n llvlug?"
"Why, ho makes tho monoy first nnd

alio makes It last."

Philosophy.
Pn. what Is philosophy?''

, "I'hllosophv. inv boy, Is the gentle an
of lettluf your creditors do ull the wor
rvititr."

Tho pooplo of this city anould buy
"Mndo lu Orogon" goods Irora the
local morchanta whenever tlto price
nnd quality nr equal to Kastorn
nindo goods.

Medford Theatre
WED., NOV. 1st
LITT & DINGWALL'S Production of

tho Most Popular American
Play Ever Written.

A THRILLING PICTURESQUE

AND ROMANTIC STORY

OF KENTUCKY LIFE.

The Spirited and

In Excltinu Horse Ratio
Tho Famous

Thcrouijlihrcd
Ken-

tucky
Queen Qcss
The Rolllcklnii Fun
ocf the Inimitahtc

Od The
Pickaninnies

Stronrjost and
Most Expensive Cast
the Play Has Ever
Had.

Kentucky
Written by C. T. IVwcy.

6 Kentucky
HORSES

Thoroughbred 6
The FiiinoiiM .

PICKANINNY
BRASS BAND

Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c
Sde Monday at Hasklns.

ririrrtjfct vjruuerui
Electric

JimMll Radiant
-- ieJ?-CrI4 flSf Toaster

Tliis Toaster makes delicious toast
right on your breakfast tabic. You
don't have to finish breakfast with
cold toast or ring for Mary to make
more and lose your appetite wait-

ing. Neither do you have to leave
the tabic yourself, to make it if
there is no "Maty" in the kitchen.

The Radiant Toaster
is simply constructed. The solid
porcelain base supports a nickle
wire grid, inclosing a heating cle-

ment. Every part is sanitary.
The grid holds two slices of bread
on each side. Rubber feet pre-

vent injury to the table top.
If you have electric light in your
home you will find the Toaster a
great convenience.

Jtat

Price $3.50

Rogue River
Electric

Co.

If jou h.lVO not biell netting
satisfactory laundry work, why

not glvo us 11 trial? Wo will

mako good, for our work Is an

perfect as human Ingenuity cuu

make It. Our work costg you

110 more thiiu tho Inferior Mud.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

.Medford, Oregon.

Hell mono laoi Home HR

OPEN- -
For Business

ItlGM.VS & LKSMK'S ?

Socomt-llan- d Storo

at 30 South dropo Street. ; '

Qlvo us a call and wo will treat
you fair,

Highest casb rrlco for second baud
goods, of all 'duds.

i 1

ut


